
Instance, 6f;pasrit«ile
• used by Mr.J^nnedyand^
Democrataw during the

'

dcntlal campalgn’to t*j

the Elsenhower admlnlitrafi
lion's record on defense. '#’1
Democrat critics of the Re-*

publican performance said the
•‘-:o\ :ets had many more long-
i'ar„;e missiles than ‘the United:
bia-^s. and candidate Kennedy
pled a- d that If elected he would
act io close this "gap.

Or-- of the “missile gap*
theory's leading adherents. Sen.
Stuart Symington, D„ Mo., sug-

.

-••' ''•d In an exchange with
l>irnse Secretary Robcit S.

Mnrnara. during a recent,
nearing, that the CIA both
c.i’n'ed. and then destroyed,:
the "missile gap."

This was because, as Mr.
McNamara had testified, in-
telligence evaluation was a
iactor in determinkig Soviet;
strength a* compared with U. S.
n,lc5‘V and new estimates

showed in 1961 that Soviet:
missile power was far less than
had been originally thought.
This apparently wiped out|

the “sap”—or as Sen. Smith
caustically tended it yesterday,
the "missile myth.”
The Maine Republican was

asked by Sen. Kenneth B.
Keating, R„ N, Y„ in • taped
tv show whether ahe thought

•it wa- "accurate or fair to blame
our intelligence, agencies” for
creation of the "missile gap,”

•Rands It a Caleb -All

.
The outspoken distaff mem-

ber of the Senate Armed Serv-
ices and Space Ccuimittebs
figuratively snorted her reply:
'Tin very skeptical about:

putting the hot potato of the
missile myth on the doorstep
of the CIA. The CIA is becoming
catch-all to cover up the i960

campaign statements of candi-
IdatcK'jnedy which are coming

I LIlMEkjJ'nJaunt him as President.

"I do not have a. very high
i
regard. fo_- *'_ f

socie figured during the cam-
paign and have since Involved
the, CIA In one way or another

Former Vice-President Nixon
said in his new book. “Six
Crises,” that. Mr. Kennedy had
been briefed during the cam
patgn by former; CIA- director
Allen W. Dulles oil U. S. secret
arming of Cuban exiles lor an
Invasion, the April, 3 961 opera-
tion that ended in disaster.

Mr. Nixon charged that Mr.
Kennedy nevertheless “endan-
gered the security of thewhole
operation” by a campaign state-
ment urging that the U. S. arm
such Cuban exiles.

The White House has denied
that Mr. Kennedy was told of!

this secret CIA operation, and
was supported In this by Mr.
Dulles.

Summit Flop Recalled

During the 1980 primary
campaign, the CIA's aerial re-
connaissance operations burst
on the world scene .wuh 'Soviet

- .
-

'
. . . r ' . k

criticised for this reported view.

Last month, the plape pilot
Francis Gary Powers. Returned
to the U. 8. after belnjRfrded
by the Russians atid' WJ'BlVen
a clean bill of healthtby the
CIA. He carried out his mis-
sion to the best of his; ability,

the CIA report said, Implying
that he was not ia i^xpc tot
the summit-smashing repercus-
sions of his capture. *•

A Flats Develops

But the “missile gap,” which
many pdlitlclans now consider
discreetly Interred,, showed a
surprising degree of political

life, even after the 1960 cam-
paign was over &nd Mr. Kennedy
was in the White House.
On Feb. 6, 1961, Defense

Secretary McNamara had an
Informal private meeting with
a few reporters. He had been
understood to feel ttyit pre-
liminary studies he had made
suggested that no “mWsile gttp”;

existed, despite iha 'campaign
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noted sarcastically tliat the
much-mentioned "missile gap"
became .. very hard to locate

when Mr. Kennedy entered the
White House.

Democrats shot buck. Sen.
Symington said that if the
Eisenhower adin i:nsnation had
not adopted a “calculated" pol-
icy of - preventing candidate
Kennedy “from obtaining ade-
quate' information,", he would
have been “in a better position
to tell the' Amei loan people thei
facts."

Sen. Richard B. Russell. D
Qa., chairman of the Armed;
Services Committee, said flatly;

“a missile gap does exist," a!

view echoed by o.Lher Demo-
crats.

Then, toward the end of last

year, intelligence estimates
which revised downward the
U. S. assessment of Soviet ml:-
Sile power began to be leaked
to <he press. These held that

the ‘‘missile gap" period—dur-
-ajing 1958, 1959 and i960—re-

st' iteftted Intelligence guesses
{’i r>*«h ’pro tecied Soviet capubil-

.g.-Kv into iictuai intended produe-
_A

U$si. But now, it was said, it

leanitd the 'Russians didi


